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(iOOI) SEASON — The junior hiRh basketball team.s had a {¡rood ^season this year 
winninjr a total of nine trophies Members of the boys team are (left to rijiht) seat
ed: Deryl Herring, Felix Ca.stillo, Bob Tate, Robert WiKson, Joe Delacruz and Ronnie 
Luke; st*cond row: Tony Castillo, Wayne Davis, Stanley Leamon. Ronnie McKeever, 
Butch Bruce and Danny Wade; .standiiiK: ^like Dudley and Stuart Bishop, manajr- 
ers, and ('harles Warford, coach Members of the jrirls team are (left to rijrht) Pat 
Bunch, Jo Ann Stallo, Kay Hanson, Pam Walla, Marylee Noster, Kaye Lynn Con
ley, Alyce Whi.senhunt, Valorie Buntin, Ann Riney. .lo Ann Lassiter, Ann Walker, 
('onnie McCarthy and Cheryl Herrin)r; In the back^njund is Mack Davis, coach.
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JR. TEAM TURNS 
OUT GOOD SEASON

We are still having hr.Tilifiil 
w 'l er HI) tiv c.n ’Viin .̂ '•.in!l 
y ia 'ii is vhnwin;: sorre ftrowth, 
t\ (''U l tl’e s.-indv ¡and. uUich is 
always slow to «row  .«mall grain

r '!• romo reason (he livestock 
have shown some shrink in weight 
the la.st .TO days. I’ erhaps the 
stoi kmen are going a little light 
on the feeding.

.Ice Seymore, canyon farmer 
and .stockman has just closed a 
deal on buying some of the Uncle 
John Toombs’ Estate. It was a 
choice niece of land and the price 
paid was $100 per acre. That 
made Joe quite a spread on the 
East .side of the Canyon.

It has been confirmed that the 
Gerald Derrick place, just north 
of the Tom Rtisom place, has 
been sold at $100 per acre to lit
tle Ed Hamilton of Abilene.

It is also confirmed that the 
Will Orr place, back in the 
south foot hills of the canyon has 
been sold to Mr and Mrs. Elton 
Hicks of Trent. The price was $75 
per acre.

So that's about all the land we 
know of around here for sale.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Scott, who 
bought most of the Latimer land 
are remodeling their home. It is 
already under const met km.

Mrs. A R Toombs of Merkel 
visited in the homes of her chil-

The Merkel .hinior Boys and 
Girls Basketball team clo.«etl out 
the .«e.i ■ n in final play with 
r .i 'id  and c ’lme home wearing the 
crown of emifcrenec champions.

Hi'« Badgerettes placed a total 
of 2.! gam; with I.T wins and R 
'(' joc wcr,. ra le ! second
in Ih'- dis'ri '* v :  h a 4 2 stand
ing .eivl a to'al t:f 140 points scor
ed this .«cason.

T!ie season r.'era'; ’ fi.r the girls 
was 17.6 pnints ner game with Jo- 
Arn Igi.siter leading the high 
.«coring players with 146 total 
points for the sea.son

The Junior Bi>ys Team played 
a total of 27 games with 23 wins 
and 4 losses They were rated 
first in the district with 6-1 stand
ing and a total of 924 points scor
ed this season.

Scout Banquet 
Slated for kth

The Merkel Cuh Scout Blue and 
Gold Banquet will be held in the 
school cafeteria at 7:30 p m Feb. 
24

The banquet is to commerate 
the 54th anniversary of the Cub 
Scouts.

The family of each scout will 
bring a covered dish.

CAR INSPECTION
DEADLINE NEAR

(CwiMnwad m  S)

“ April 15th is the deadline for 

several things, one of which is 

having your motor vehicle inspec

tion certificate on your car.”  

warned Major Leo E. Gos.sett, 
Commander of the 49 county West 
Te.xas Region of the Department 
of Public Safety.

Capt. R. M Hammett, who 
heads the Vehicle Inspection Ser
vice for this area stated. “ Our 
records show less than one • third 
of the vehicles in this area have 
been inspected since the new in
spection year began Sept. 1, 19$S

and this means several thoii.sand 
vehicles must be inspected in the 
two months remaining "

All motor vehicles are required 
to display a valid inspection cer
tificate on or before the April IS 
deadline. Tho.se who fail to com
ply with this law are subject to a 
fine of not less than $100 and 
co.sts or more than $200 and costs. 
"M ay we encourage our motor
ists in this area to go in now 
and have this safety inspection 
made as there are sure to be long 
Hnes waiting before the deadline,”  
Hammett said.

Merkel Office
To Issue Auto Three New Members
License Tags

.An office to issue automobile 
license tags will be open in Mer
kel for one month starting March 
2

County fax collector Burl King 
told Mary Hargrove, executive 
secretary of the Merkel Cham
ber of Commerce, that he would 
accept the chamber of commerce 
directors’ office to use the cham
ber of commerce office as the 
place to locate the clerk who will 
issue the tags

Mrs. Hargrove said King did 
not mention hours the office would 
be open of who would .staff it.

The offer to place a clerk in 
Merkel came after members of 
the Merkel Lions Club asked King 
to locate the branch office here

King said he could not work 
out a compatible agreement for 
an agent in the Merkel City Hall 
as in past years but said he 
would place a clerk in Merkel 
if a suitable place could be 
found.

Members of the Lions Club pe
titioned the .Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce to make the chamber 
office available so that Merkel 
citizens would not be forced to 
drive to Abilene for their li 
censes.

Named To CC Board

School Board
Election Slated

The sca.«on a\cragc for the 
team was 34 2 i>oints per game 
with Bob Tate loading with 278 
total Doints for the season with 
12 6 a\eragc per game 

•'It has l)eon a very successful 
sea.son for the juiiiiv high teams.”  
stated .Mack Davis, coach.

The tru-Stees of the Merkel In
dependent School District have 
ordered an election to be held on 
Saturday. April 14. to fill the ex
piring terms of .Ice Earl I jss ite r  
and Lynn Knight, according to 
Mack Fisher, supc-rinfendent cf 
the local schools.

Dcwell McLean was appointed 
by the board to serve as presid
ing judge over the election to bt» 
held in the local high school gym
nasium He will be assisted by 
Miss Selena Teaff. Mrs T  L 
Grimes and Mrs F. Y. Gaither. 
Fisher stated.

.Absentee ballots may be cast 
at the City Hall wh"rr the '•chocl 
tax as.sessor - collector will serve 
as dork .Absentee voting eiay 
l)c done from March 16 thcoiisd 
March 31. .Mondays thru Frida.'s. 
8 a m  to 5 p m . he added

E'i.sher st.atiHl that c.artdidatcs 
may file for positions on the 
school board 1. • filling in legal 
forms as prcscrilxHl by hi'*, at 
the high school office on or be
fore Thursday. .March 5. 3:30 pm

Directors Begin 
Terms March 1

Three new members were ap
pointed to the Chamber of Oom- 
merce Board of Directors duriwe 
a caled meeting Tuesday after
noon

The new members, whose te rn s  
will begin March 1. are John Har
desty. Taylor Telephone Co.. 
Howard Carson. Carson Super 
•Market and Robert Malone. Ma
lone Implement Co

TTiey will serve three year 
terms

Retiring directors are Paul 
Wood. White's Auto Store; Joe 
Cypert. Taylor County Commis
sioner, and Jack South. South 
Grain Co.

Held over directors include Dr. 
Don Warren. M.D.; Chester Cal- 
linsworth. vocational agricultore: 
Frank Breaux. Lone Star Gas; 
Earl Hughes. West Texas Utili
ties: Ray Wilson. Wilson's Food 
Store and David Gamble. M erkd

The Board of directors will meet 
Drug
March 1 for the election of 
officers

Methodist Family 
WSCS Program

(H EEN FOR A NIGHT — Mrs. Ann Scott. Beta Sig
ma Phi Sweetheart, was the .guest of honor at the 
club’s valentine ]>art.v held Friday niirht.

DEE SNELL SPEAKS
FOR LOCAL BANQUET

The annual Firemen's Banquet 

was held Thur«dav night in the
■Merkel School Cafeteria with Dt>e 
Snell, asi.stant fire marshall of 
the .Abilene Fire Department, a« 
guest .«(leaker

The speaker and his wife were 
intrrduced by Merkel Fire Chief 
Waymon .Adcock

O i i f  Snell .«Doke on the topic 
of "F ire Prevention" and ga'.i 
demon.strations of fire hazards in

the home
Vernon Mansfield, president of 

the Merkel Volunteer Fire De- 
rar'ment. introduced 'he local 
guest

V'endtn'g f- 'Ti 'he ; uv .i-our. il

The Women's Society of Chris
tian 5!ervice met Tuesday in the 
chapel cf the First Methodist 
Church with Miss Mabel McRee as 
program chairman 

The tonic of the program was 
■'The Methodist Family "

Mrs. Denzil Cox gave a report 
on the experiences of John Wesley 
a* AUlersgste in England 

Mrs .lohn Shannon dismissed 
the mcetinc with a prrver 

Ten attended the meeting

r
.-id

Mr
Mr

and fxihee de-artn » -g w re 
and Mr« J I ■ -hf-

Weldon 'i!< Ar.uch. Mr an” 
Mi ( lyd V.' -«• and Mr and 
•Mr- Re‘ .. t 'd Ke.'v,'

Othe'" s(v.. la' "■ .S -vere 
and Airs Fri-d S’arbiiok 
S!arf;uck i.« the Uxal Civil De
ft n«e D iret'or

Entertainment was provided by 
a group of local musici ;::s com- 
rxiscri of C B Brown. Sammy 
'^mith. Butch Winters and Ken
neth K.ny

Approximate’., .'io attended the 
banquet

DAVID R A T L IF F  
. candidate for Senate

RATLIFF ANNOUNCES 
FOR RE-ELECTION

DONT FORGET! The »¿e old reminder, a string around 
the fin^r, is to remind this driver to remember the 
April 15th deadline for 1964 auto stickers.

state Senator David Ratliff of 

Stamford this week made his for
mal announcement for re-elect- 
tion as S«'nator for the 24th Sen
atorial Di.strict. which incliKk's 
Borden, Fisher. Garza. Haskell, 
Howard. Jones. Kent. Mitchell. 
Nolan. Scurry. Shackelford. Stone
wall and Taylor counties 

He was elected to the Senate 
in 1954 and re -elected in 1958 and 
1962 Ratliff has to make an ex
tra race this year because he was 
one of 15 Senators who drew two- 
year term.s in 1962 under the new 
state redi.stricting law Normally, 
senators serve four - year terms.

In 1961, Senator Ratliff was 
elected President Pro Tempore 
of the Senate, the highest honor 
the Senate can confer on one of 
Its members He ranks ninth in 
seniority among its members. 
wMch hureases his vahw ta tha 
people of this district.

Senator Ratliff is Chairman of 
the Insurance Committee and 
serves on eleven other standing 
committees, including the most 
powerful one.« in the Senate. Bank
ing. Finance. Oil & Gas. State 
Affairs, Tran.sporlation. and Wa
ter 4 Conservation. In addition. 
becau.se of his broad knowledge, 
steadying influence and demon
strated interest in sound govern
ment, he serves on the Senate 
General Investigating Committee. 
In the pa.«t. he has served in key 
interim stiKh' groups such as the 
Tax Study Commission, the Coat 
of Government Study Committee, 
the Legislative Budget Board aad 
recently was appointed by the 
Governor to a special commitlae 
te study the problems of the ag
ing. He is on more committaas 
than any other Senator.

During the last saasian o f H »

( « n t e t l

i
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SPEED. NUMBER ONE 
IN TRAFFIC DEATHS

The Texas I)«-|>artment of Public Safety reporttnl 
tixlay that a preliminary count of traffic deaths in 
the state for 196.S shows that 2.70.1 j>ersons were 
killed — by far the «reatest toll in history.

Col Homer Harrison Jr.. DPS director, noted that 
this means 2S2 more ¡tersons died in traffic last year 
than in 1962. or an increa.se of approximately 12 l>er 
cent. Ht al.so |>ointed out the the 196.1 toll of lives 
was 92 Frreater than the prenons all-time hijrh of 
2.611 in 19Ô6.

DPi  ̂ Statistical .'^'rvices sait! it is estimated that 
when all rejHtrts are received for the year 196.1. the 
death li^ure from traffic accidents in Texas will be 
2.725

"To attempt to place the blame for this >:reat 
trajredy on one sinjile factor would W pur specula
tion." Harrison said "The records indicate consis
tently that sjieed too fast for conditions is the most 
prevalent law violation involved in fatal accidents 
The .«econd most frequent factor involve<l in fatal 
acciden’A is driving: while drinkin>r. and the third is 
»Irivinp on the w ronv' isde of the road. .A combination 
of the.'e thinFs's often is involved. .And we do know 
that in almost every fatal accident there is at lea>t 
one violation of some traffic law involved

"Therefore, it would seem that the best explana- 
nation for the upward spiral in traffic fatalities, both 
in Texas anti in the nation, would be a combination 
of FTeneral carelessness and disrepard for the law.

".As for the matter of speed, we cannot over-em- 
phasize that the Texas law clearly states that no 
vehicle shall Iw driven at a sr>eed preater than that 
which is reasonable and prudent for existinp condi
tions. This holds true repanlless of what the posted 
limits may be.

In other wonis. the law clearly places the respon
sibility for not exceedinp safe drivinp speeds upon 
the driver him.self.

"With thes«- thinps in mind, we wish to apjieal to 
all Te.xans to recopnize the .seriousness of the traf
fic situation with w-hich we lire faced, examine the 
facts, and (letermine to re.solve the matter in the 
true tradition o f re.sp<jnsible Texas citizens.

.Mc.Vlillan-.Newton 
Engagement Told

Mr and .Mrs .Jewell K .Me- 

Milla.'' are announcinj; the ap- 

proarhing marriace of their 
dauKhter, Judith Kay to Clinton

PLl.MBI.NG
SERVICE

(A L L
."ÎAM HIF.L

92 s ..5s h 7

107 OAK .STREET

FINKRAL SERVICE INSIR.ANCE
PAYS < ASH A.WWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

•SIOO.OO To $.500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

f>R\ l{. RE-M). Apent

(AMD r n £ lti£ i 
\û F 07HBRÇ) iO U  TOO A M tff 

ßO R T rA ice T R i CHAééCf/

Two-yemr-old Jack Daniels (inset) l iu  on the steps o f his new 
TTome. the Methodist Home in Waco. Texas on January 21, 1907. 
Jack and hia six brothers and sisters entered the Home fo r  chil
dren followmir the death o f their parents.

In the larjrer picture, Methodist Home Superintendent Hubert 
Johnson wrelcomes Jack Daniels back to the Home follow ing his 
recent appointment as chaplain. In his first sermon Rev. Daniels 
told the children he can understand their feelinm  wrell because he 
has been on both sides o f the Methodist Home pulpit. Rev. Daniels 
fe lt his call to the ministry while jrrowinir up in the Christian 
atmosphere of the Home. His pood record in public school and 
at the FTome helped him earn an Albaufrh Scholarship fo r his 
bachelor’s deirree.

Rev. Daniels worked his way throuph theological school as a 
student pastor. A fte r  irrsduation he served Methodist churches in 
the Central Texas Conference for seven years precedinir his ap
pointment to the .Methodist Home. He w ill iruide a profrram o f 
bible study fo r the children, supervise daily devotional services in 
each Home unit and hold reirular services in the chapel. As the 
children's pastor Rev. Daniels w ill offer experienced counsel in 
helpinir solve problems o f faith and life.

The Methodist Home serves both Texas and New Mexico and 
since its foundinir 74 years mgo has cared for over 8,700 children 
orphaned by death and human failinfrs.

.A Newton, son of Mr and Mrs 
W C. .Newton of Merkel 

The ceremony will be perform
ed on Apnl 11 in the Wylie Meth- 
odi.st Church with the Re\ Rob
ert D Ford officiating for the 
double ring ceremony 

The bride - elect is a graduate 
of Wylie High School and the 
prospectite bridegroom is a grad
uate ol Merkel High School 

Both are employed by Ixme 
Star Ga.s Company

Lt and Mrs Jerry Don Rey
nolds are visiting with Mr and 
•Mrs Cramer Reynolds and Mr 
and .Mrs T G Hull Lt Reynolds 
IS in the L  S .Army stationed at 
P't Lew IS Washington

Mis.s Margaret Watson of .Abi
lene IS usiting m the home of 
h«‘ r nephew, Mr Harry Watson 
and famiiv

LIHLE BADGER 
TRACKS
"Why I Balisv* In America" —  
By Marisala Asancie

The L'nited States Declaration 
of Independence states, "that all 
men are created equal "  God has 
gi\en to every man certain basic 
rights such as life liberty and the 
right to seek happmes.« We be- 
lie\e. too. that men set up govern
ment lor the purpo.se of protect
ing these rights .America, to me. 
means being free to seek my hap
piness in the best way I see fit 
as long as 1 do not infringe upon 
the rights of others 

If 1 were in antither country, 
such as Russia. I d be told what 
to do. where to go and. p<‘rhaps. 
e\en what to see IN cple are fr<H‘ 
to tra\e! in America but in Rus- 
,ia 'hi.*̂  not so 

America means free p<*onlc — 
Ire»- -in = ihes — free pres> — 
'.m<-ric:i means e<jual prot»*ction 
under lh»‘ law that is designed to 
proi»-.’ thi- infK-ent a.- well as 
punish the guilty

Here no one makes any distinc
tion with me Ix-caus«- I am not a 
citizen 1 am treat**»! like an 
Amerii ,in U » .Tise I want it that 
wa.v I atitiii*':.itr this more than 
anyh ir' »-Im- to lx* accepted just 
like t-ryane < is«*

F’ rc»*r.f,m i- not up to th»* cov* 
< rr.m» nt hut the fx-r ple F'r*‘»*dom 
ha- lx*»-ri --am» »1 bv suffering D 
ha* no* fom»- .-a.sily. and we must 
protwt it

F re**dom means a lot to me and 
to all p»“onIe That's wF.,- I'm 
thankful 1 live in .America 

The.se are onlv a few of the 
reasons I believe in America F 
guess no one could ever write a

DICK TRACY 
OMstor Oeirid

complete analysis of why they 

believe in .America 

—Principal's note Marisela. 

her father and her brothers and 

sisters have not yet completed re

quirements for their United Stales 

Citizen.ship, but they have already 

begun to assume the responsibili

ty of citizenship in their home.

school and community.

The Badgerette. yearbook pub
lication of the Merkel Elemen
tary School, has been sent to the 
publishers Mrs Fisher is spon
sor for the* yearbook and Ronnie 
McKeever, Marisela Asencio, Tex 
Barnhart. F'arl Morehead. Alan 
Ree«l. Jackie Whisenhunt, Terry 
Doan. Margaret Gilmore, Keith 
Reeger and John Dixon are on 
the staff The cost for a “ Badg- 
er«*tte" is $2 25 including tax. 
There are still a few to be sold

In the primary building the 
teachers have been decorating 
their display cases with pictures 
and information on famous men 
in history Mrs Reid's st*cond 
grade has used .Abraham Lincoln 
for their theme Mrs Hayne’s 
has decorated her dispaly case 
with Benjamin Franklin Miss 
Foster has used the birthdays of 
great men whose birthdays are 
in February as her decoration

Basketball season has come to 
an end for the Merkel Junior 
High Badgerettes with a season of 
LS wins and 8 losses The girls 
finished second in their confer
ence with a 4 win and 2 loss rec
ord

The junior girls had an out
standing season "nicy scored 440 
points during the season for an 
average of 17 6 points per game 
Jo.Ann Lasiter scored 146 points in
23 games for an average of 6 4 
points per game (Tieryl Herring 
played in 25 games and scored 
132 points for an average of 5 3 
point.s Valorie Buntin played in
24 games and scored 118 points 
for an average of 5 0 .Ann Walk
er average 3 7 per game scoring 
34 points total

Pat Bunch had a 2 2 average 
and Marylee Noster averaged 1 
point per game

.A great deal of credit for the 
success of the Badgerettes goes to 
the guards. Pam Walla. Kay Han
son. Connie McCarty. Debbie Sey
more. Ann Rine.v. Jo Ann Stallo

W omen Past21
W ITH  BLADDER IRRITATION
Atur 31. cotnmon Kidncf or Blotter Ir- 
rtUtlOQf « ( (K t  tvico Ol moDT vorani OJ 
9»Q oDd mor mok* xou trnw ond orr> out 
from too troouonl. burnint or luhir.t 
orination both dor and nichl Srcondirlly, 
fou mar Iom ilrap and aulfer from Hood- 
•Chao. Bockoeht and fret old. tired, dr- 
rraaiad. In such trritotlon. CY8TKX 
uiuollT brtnea foat. rolaxlnd comfort br 
curbihf Irrltotlni trrmi In atront. acid 
urint and bz analtetle oaln relief. Oet 
CYBTBX at drutfUta. Ftcl btUar taot.

and Kaye I..)Tin Conley Ann WhLs 

enhunt came on in the last three 

games to give add«*d strength lo 
the defense We feel that Coach 
Matk Davis and his girls have 
represented the .Merkel Schtxils 
exceptionally well on the floor and 
off the floor as well. We say

thanks and a tip of the h a f to
roach Davis and his 'g ir ls '

Mr and Mrs I>*wis Peterson 

and family of Abilene were guests 
in the hoin»‘ of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Alonzo Peterson last 

we«*k eml

“PRIDE OF EVERY AGE!

WASHINGTON 
LOOKED UP

i i

The W ashingfon monu
m ent, built to  honor our first 
president, is the tallest all
stone structure in the world. 
I t  is 555 fe e t 5 inches tall.

This fittin g  tr ib u te  to  
G e o rg e  W ashington was 
p aid  when the cornerstone 
was la id . A  speaker said, 
"Build it  to  the  skies, you 
cannot outreach the loftiness 
o f  his principles." This truth  
applies to d ay .

(This b a rk  vvlll be  closed 
February 2 2 rd  in observance 
o f W ashington 's Birthday.)

THE OLD RELI.\BI.E

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel. Texa.«4

•Member of F'ederal Deposit Ksurance ('orporalion

CHEVROLET
makes all types of quality trucks

' '*'-4 ' -Vb̂Vt,- f.j ?

-i;. . ,: F l£ E T S ID E  P IC K U P S '
" V  \ r f .  i - '   ̂ .* ■

W orld ’s favorite pickup m odel. Two body sizes: 6Vi and 8 
feet. Two wheelbases: 115 and 127  inches. Body extends  
clear out over the wheels. Excellent ride with coil springs all 
around and independent fron t suspension. Cab and lower 
body panels are double-wall construction. Strong ladder-type  
fram e. S tandard engine is 2 3 0 -c u .-in . six. A 292  six or 283  
V8 available at extra cost. Also 4-w heel drive.

T titphom  yo u r Chorrolot doulor about any typo o f  tra c k
e..................................... ................................. ........................»4

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 8-6636

L
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FOOD STORE ^

“Uherc Customers Send Their Friends’*

T\VO DELn FRIKS JJAILY at 10;30 a. ni. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Hoor to Post Office Phone 928-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $2-50 OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

KNEW EVERVTMIM& IM THIS attOOeHf 
UlAS FRESH BUT T DIDN'T

THINK IT  WAS THIS nEOVl

■ > 0 3 ^

o v if  n M é m f  /

f r e s h

> H e A T S

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
February 20,21 and 22

REE
BISCUITS 
FLOUR

ONE-HALF GALLON 
FOREMOST PURE

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE 
HALF GAL AT REGULAR PRICE

ICE CREAM THESE FLAVORS ONLY —  
BANANA SUSANA 
FIFTY • FIFTY 
HOLLIDAY TREAT

2 99
Light
Crust

Pillsburyor „jmit«) 
Ballard . . . . . 3  i®*"

5-lb.
bag

Velveeta
Kraft’sCHEESE 

BAKERITE
JELLY
PEACHES
CHERRIES

Wilson’s
Shortening

Kraft’s
Apple

2- Ib. 
. box

can
3- lb.

18-oz.
glass

Del Monte
No. 21/2 Can. . . 2  i®*"

Kimbell’s
No. 303 can . . . . . 2  i®r

IIF
45<
W
4IF
2!F
55«
49«

FOLfiERS INSTANT

COFFEE
r . j i . 4 9

ELLIS SHELLED

PECANS

;tT-... 6 9 Í

Half 
Gals.

NABISt O C HOCOLATE PINWHEEL —  13-OZ.

COOKIES... - -1*8- 39«
SWIFTS

PREM....... 12-oz. Can 3 9 c
KRAFTS PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE Skiz. pkg. 29®
SL'PRE.ME GRAHAM —  1-LB.

C R A C K E R S  -  b «x 3 5 c
.\QUA NET

HAIR SPRAY
Reg. $129 
Size. . . . . . . 98<KRINKLE CUT —  5-LB.

POTATOES.. 5Jb. bog 79e

BREEZE 
25«REG. 

SIZE .

DOVE SOAP
OR WHITE

2  i®r 39®
PINK OR WHITE

B.XTH 
SIZE ____

FINAL TOUCH 
FABRIC

SOFTENER
. . . . .  59®3.3-oz.

SIZE

W ELCH’S — 6-OZ. CAN

BORDEN S EAGLE BRAND

M ILK 2  for 69«

GRAPE JUICE 2 f®r 39®
COLONIAL KIT( HEN — Chocolate Fudjre.
(ierman C'hocolate. Cocoanut. Banana

CAKES 3 3  - eath 79«
T u M í t r O i i a í a i f .

' MEATS \
2 Lbs. 8 5 ^

NEUHOFF S LONE STAR

BACON
NEUHOFFS ALL MEAT

WEINERS lb. 4 9 c
.XlIX OR MATCH

M ASHINtiTON FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES - lb-12̂ 4«
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL

CHOICE CHUCK

SALMON Sea Feast Pink tall can 49® jj^Q J
CAKE MIX Duncan Hines Layer. . . . . . . each 29®J ^  y (iOOD FOR BAR-B-Q OR STEW

BEEF RIBS lb.25®U K A J N i iL i )  ID I Z  2® p j j ,  No. 2 Can 2 i® r 5 9 ®  ,

LEMONS lb. 1 2 ‘/2C WISH BONE — FRENCH OR ITALIAN

INDIAN RIVER RED RUBY
DRESSING .. . . . . .8-oz. bottle 29®

;H0ICE ROUND

STEAK Ib.

G R A P E F R U I T  lb. 12  V2® AUSTEX JUMBO

RUSSET

S P U D S  lW b .b a g 3 7 « TAMALES No. 2 
Can 35«

FRESH BEEF

L I V E R

8 9 «

lb. 39®
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb.39®
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¡^fWANT A D S |
|1 .00 minimum for the first four lines. E x c e s s  of 4 lines 

will be charged at the rate of 5c per word. If no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the .second time.

Oard of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words. 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
established.

NOTICE of typographical or other 
errors must be given before the 
■erend insertion or claims for re- 
foads or extension will not be re>

IRONING W ANT1-:D -  Mrs Clar
ence Foster 801 S. 1st Street. 
Merkel Thone 928-5805 48 Up

cafnized

MISCELLANEOUS

G.ARDEN spots plowed with Ford 
tractor and breaking plow Call 
928-5204 50 Up

FOR
M O N fM EN TS and 

nA fK -n -U lV  C IU B IN O  
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel. Texmii

NOTICE -  J D Bradley Black
smith Shop will be closed each 
Thursday beginning Feb 20

50 Uc

Will be glad to do your ironing, 
any size in my home 602 El 
Paso St 30 2tp

BATTERIES CHAK(.EI)
2»c

W H ir»: AI TO STOKE 
Merki-I. Te\a.<*

gETTIC  TANKS. CES.S POOLS 
ANT> CELL.\PJ> pump»-d out. 
Satisfaction guaranteed Cali 
CoUe-.t. OR 3-3CW1. Abilene

S9 tfe

FO R
MONUMENTS CVRKNO 

*  CQ írrERY LBTTERINO 
Call

W J. DERSTINE 
Bt a. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
K WORKS
, Abilene, Texas

Ph on e O R  3-8881

N « * '!»  A  n e w  w e l l  d r i l l -  
KD? An o ld  w ell cleaned 
oa t?  C a ll R obert H lgglna. 
8-.5**l .(Also sell imd install 
M eyers Pum ps. 51-tfe

M EN W A N TED
to meet fh«' growing need for 

CLAIMS ADJUSTORS 
Earn $4.50 to $1 000 a month 
We train you at home in your 
spare time for a )ob that can 
pay you a big income. proMde 
your car. pay your ex
penses and give you a lifetime 
'■ecurity Opportunities in the 
field of in\e.stigating auto ac
cidents claims for insurance 
companies or from your own of
fice are wide open for men who 
want extra income or a full 
time, fascinating career Nation
wide placement assistance giv
en write today to N.ATION- 
WIDE CLAIMS ADJUSTORS. 
Trauting Division. 5904 E Col
fax. Denver Colo . 80220

.50 Uc

MASONIC M EETING
»  Slated Meeting of Mer- 

kel Lodge No. TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 

'  Thursday of each month 
St 7 30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
Members urged to attend.

B ILLY  M.VXWELL W M 
ROY M.\SHBURN. Sec y

AVON CALLING — Avon products 
needs a lady to service .Avon 
customers in all homes south 
of Merkel and Mulberrx- Can
yon Write to Avon manager. 
P 0  Box 2264. Abilene. Texas, 
or phone OR 2-6850 50 3tc

FOR RENT

N O N  .  CANCELL,\BLE HOS- 
PTT.ALIZ.\TION AND L IFE  IN- 
SUP.XNCE Phone 8-6933 nights 
or make appouatment at Ben 
Franklin Store Mrs. J. W. 
(RubyI Hammond. 11 tfc

FOR RENT — Rooms and fur
nished aparments. Bills paid. 
MERKL:L HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7671. 46 tc

ATTENTIO N  MOTHEPJ? — A d.iy 
nursery is now open Let us 
ke<‘p your chad while you shop, 
work or attend special «vents. 
For further information contact 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 Orange 
Phone 8-6901 26 tfc

FOR RfLNT — 2 bedroom house 
at 812 Locu-st Contact Vivian 
Davis. Call 8-6622 «  41 tto

Luziers Cosmetic -Consultant 
MRS. M. D. M O O R EH EAO  JR

CÜ1 8-398.5
Weekdays after '  p m.
Saturd.iy 8 a.m -3 pm

15 tfc

WA.NTEI) to buv feeder pigs and 
ahoats Call Ted Pargament. 
phorM' 92Í.-.5796 after 5 p m . 
Merkel 47 8tp FOR SALE

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
117 Kent Street 
Phone 928 .5749

CALL FOR FREE C \T.\l/)G 
49 2lp

SALESM AN W A N TED
KN APP SHOE COMP.AN5 wants 

.salesman, full • time or puC- 
time Lbera l commissiens. 
monthly bonus, free insurance, 
.samples loaned, no invest r< iit. 
inexperienred considered Lynn 
Slokes. Box 13622. Dallas 34. 
Texa-s FE 74H59 48 3tp

G ERT'S  a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Carroll's Paint 
Store .50 Uc

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PublisherH Statement
Establiivhed 1889

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St,, Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas — 795.36 

as second classmail.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .standing 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the new.spaper 
will be corrected, srladly, upon bein^ brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

F o r  Clas9slfie«l R a te s * See W s n t A d  S ectio n .
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3 50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas PressAssociation. 
DAVE BRUMBEAU. Publisher 

JOKNI HILL, Editor

LEG.4L NOTICE
.Auction Sale of the following 

descrilied goovis will be held Mon
day. March 9. 19i'4. at 10 Oú am  
at the J I) Moore Storage Ware
house UU South 4th Street. .Abi
lene. Texas

.A quantity of hou.sehold gixxls 
stored by Mrs J M Williams 

•A wa.sher and drier stored by 
Carl Dugger

quantity of household goods 
stored by Minnie B. Thomas 

.A quantity of household goods 
stored by Ixiuise Presley Sitzes 

<5* cartons of personal items 
stored by Charles Muir 

A quantity of household goods 
stored by Helen Williams 

.A quantity of household goods 
stored by Mrs V L. Shamberger 

An air conditioner and refrig
erator stored bv A .A Scott 

4» cartons of personal effects 
stored by Roy Throckmorton 

.A quantity of hou.sehold goods 
stored by Charles Smith 

A quantity of hou.sehold goods 
stored by Ruth Swearington 

A quantity of household goods 
stored by Ruby Reeves

1> Electric range .stored by E 
L  .Newman

A quantity cf hou.sehold gootis 
stored by S W McFarlin

1 ■ carton, mattress and box 
spring stor»»d by Bill IJttletón 

.A qiiatity of household goods 
stored hv- .lohn E Griffin.

■A quantify of household goods 
stored by J M Gahbert 

'1 ' ironing board and <2' car
tons stored by F'lla Mao Gee 

A qiiantitv of household goods 
stored by E. E Bilbrey 

.A quantity of household goods 
stored by Bob Beck 

A quantify of houshold goods 
stored by R D Brown 

'1* carton, t* box and '8> foot 
lockers stored by R W Brown 

A quantity of household goods 
stored b»' Carl Duffield 

A quantity of hotisehold goods 
stored by D P  Smith

49 2tc

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR P,ENT — Unfumi.shed apart
ment at 308 Locust 4 l.irge 

^ "^ ^ m s  and srrrened porch. 
Phone S-.5n3. R;iy Wilson. 32 tfc

Houses For Rent
1 — three bedroom and bath un

furnished
1 — two bedroom and hath un

furnished
1 — three room and ba'h furnish

ed
Phone 9:ai-.5236 — 402 Ash

49 tfc

N O TICE TO  BIDDERS
Scaled proposals for construct

ing two sanitary .sewerage facil
ity projects wil be received at 
the office of the City Secretary. 
Merkel. Texas, until 2 00 o'clock 
p m March 17. 1964. and then 
publicly opened and read Either 
or both of the projects, which 
are listed below, may be bid.

1 Gravity flow sewerage line 
and appurtances and approxi
mately

4286 LF 15" 884 LF 12"
2764 LF 8 " 1996 LF 6"

2 New Sewage Treatment Plant 
and Lift Station

Bidders must submit a bond, 
cashier s or certified check for

FOR RENT -  Furnished 2 bed
room house with bills paid 
See Esther Luke. 202 .Manchest
er 50 - r

1963 TRIUMPH motorcycle Fully 
equipped, like new. 2,400 miles 
A steal at $895 00 Palmer Mo
tor Co Merkel. Texas Abilene 
Phone OR 3-1182. Merkel Phone 
928 5113

FOR .SALE — New brick home 
1"I4 Sur.sot. 3 bedrooms, 2 cer
amic tile baths, c.'irpef. built- 
in range. FHA $130 down, 582 
monthly including all t.a.xrs and 
insurance. GI no down payment. 
Phone 8-3112 or 8-5733, Nolan 
Palmer. 26 tic

FOR SALE or Rent 5 room 
hou.se — equipped with goood 
electric range, heaters, carpet 
and blinds Also for sale: sin
gle bed - inlerspring mattrers 
and springs Phone 928-5110. 
■Andy Shou.se 45 tfc

TTiUCK.8. Tra:l»-rs, tnj<k and 
frailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. wdneh 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

JOHNSON T R l f K  8  SU PPLY
Phone725-2181 Cross Plains

S per cent of the amount bid as 
a guarantee that the bidder will 
enter into the contract under the 
conditinn.s set forth within ten 
I till days after notice of award 
of contract .\ (lerforinance bond 
*H)ual to the amount of the con
tract will bo retiuirixt The min
imum wages which shall apply 
on this work are the establi.shed 
rates for this area, as determin
ed by the U S Secretary of 
Labor under the Davis - Bacon 
.Act and set forth in the specifi
cations .A bidder may lie requir
ed to submit a statement of his 
experience, financial '•e.sources 
and »>quipmrnt before award of 
contract The City reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids or 
to award the projects to the bidder 
or bidders as considered of most 
advantage to the City. Plans and 
Specifications may be in.spected 
at the office of the City Secretary. 
Merkel, Texas, or Hasie & Green 
and A.ssociates office in Lubbock, 
Texas Plans and Specifications 
may be obtained at the office of 
Hasie & Green and Associates. 
.3901 Avenue H. Lubbock, Texas, 
upon deposit of twenty - five dol
lars i$2.5 00», which will be refund
ed to each actual bidder upon re
turn of the plans and specifica 
lions Seventeen and one - half 
dollars i$17.50> will be refunded 
to non - bidders upon return of 
the documents Proivosals are 
available without charge

•N'ONDISt'RlMINATION’ IN 
EM PLOYM ENT Bidders on this 
work will be required to comply 
with the President's Executive 
Order No. 11114 and the pro
visions of Executive Order No 
1092.5 as includevl therein The 
requirements for bidders and con
tractors under this order arc ex
plained in the Specifications”  

cm' OF M ERKEL 

By Horace O. Boncy 

Mayor

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR S.\LE — 40 acre farm l ‘ j 
miles from .Merkel. Phone 928- 
.5970 48 2tp

F'OR SALE — Good house, 5 
rooms and hath 401 Runnels. 
Concrete cellar, well and elec
tric pump Garden plot Worth 
the money' H C Reid, 710 
Yucca. Call 928-6946 after 4 
o'clock. 48 2tp

FOR SALE — House, two bed
rooms and den, completely re
decorated to meet FHA require
ments CAKUS PEE  — Real 
Estate 48 tfc

FOR SALE — One half of 160 
acre pasture lease. 15 head of 
cattle and hou.sehold fu'niture. 
(Jeorge Sorenson at Trent 48 Itp

FOR SALE — 93 acre farm Ihr 
miles west of Merkel, north side 
of interstate 20 (TYRL’S PEE— 
Real E.state 48 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
To all our friends our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for the 
kind words of sympath. the beau
tiful flowers, and the many cards 
and letters received at the time 
of our deepest sorrow. God bless 
each of you.

Mrs. L  J. Miner
Mr. and Mrs E. A. Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Preaier

CEMETERY FUND
Recent donations to the Ceme

tery Association were:

D J RieWe
J. H Clark.

L

Relig
Lunchroom Menu

l O U S

Review
MONDAY 

Potato Boats 
English poas 
Hi'ft pK'klfs
Homomailc bread — butter
CiKikics
Milk

TUi:.SDAY % C
•THK EMPTY SEAT SPEAKS”

TO THE PREACHER: “Your sermon.s are not ap
preciated.’’
TO THE VISITOR: “This church is not jroinn: for

ward”
TiJ THE TREASURER: “Look out for a deficit.”
TO THE PROSPEtTIVE CHURCH ME.MBER: 

“You had better wait.”
TO THE MEMBER PRESENT: “Why don’t you go 

visiting too?’’

ATTEND CHURCH S l’NDAY!
CALVARY BAPTIST C H lltC H  

Marvin H. Clark, pastor
SUNDAY MORNING

Broadcast ..........................  9:00
Sunday School ................ 10:00
Worship Service ...........  11:00

SUNDAY EVT-:N1NG
Training Union ...............  6:45
Worship Service ...........  7:30

W IDNESDAY
ENening Service ............ 8:00

Sunbeam Band 3:15 p m
Junior GA's 3:45 pm
Intermediate Royal 

Amba.ssadors 8 30 p m
Mid-Week Services 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice ......  8:30 p.m

GRACE PKE.SBkTf'.RI.AN 
n i l  RCH

Sunday Sch<x)l ............  10 00
Preaching Service 11:00

ASHK.MB1.Y OF CK)0 

John t'urtis, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ................  9:45
Preach ing........................... H:00
EX’ening Preaching .........  7:00

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-Week ENangelistic 

Service .......................... 7:30

F’ork Patties
Turnips i 1
Salad
Apple wedges 
Bi.scuits — butter 
Milk

w e d n f :s d a y

Toa.sted thee.se Sandwiches 
I'egctable Stew 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Barbecue Chicken 
Green beans 
Salad
Homemade bread — butter
Jello
Milk

FRIDAY '
Fish sticks
Tomatoes — Macaronni 
Spinach
Cornbread — butter 
Devils fo<xl cake 
.Milk

•  c

ANDY SHOUSE
f i r s t  M E-niOniST CIII'RCH 

Howard Marcom, pastor 
SUNDAY

Sunday School .................  9:45
Preaching ....................... 10:55
Youth Mi-eting .................  6:00
EN'ening Worship .............. 7:00

WEDNKSDAY
Choir Ffractice .................  8:00

MISSION B A U TIS TA  B E TH E L  

Pastor, M. D. Merehead Jr.

n e :w  l i a e  o .v k

BAPTIST n iU R O I

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
EAtening Worship 

WEDNEISDAV 
Prayer Meeting

10 a m.
11 a m 
6 p m  
7 p m

REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 

INCOME TAX 

NOTARY

115 Kent Phone .8-5031
7 p m.

Bill WUliunth, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ............  10:00
Preaching Service .........  11:00
Training Union .................  6:00
Ifreaching Service ........... 7:00

3rd and El Paso Streets

THE STATE OF TFXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING

5'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenly - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TE.XAS

TO GEORGE WATSON, defen
dant. Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court ef Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or belore 10 o'clock A M  of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 30th 
dâ - of March A D 1964. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 7th day of February A D. 
1964. in this cause, numbered 844 
on the docket of said court and 
styled DEANNA LOTT WATSON. 
Plaintiff, vs GEORGE WATSON.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
I ’ laintiff and Defendant were duly 
and legally married at Abilene 
Texas, on August 5. 195,5 They 
became permanantly separated in 
November. 1963. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of harsh 
and cniel treatment and for cus
tody of the three children, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsened.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and tile mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of .said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 12th day of 
Febntary A D 1964 
I Seal!

Attest R. H ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Millie Scott. Deputy

50 4tc

CHI R fM  OF CHR1.ST 

Kenneth Jolnes, pastor 

81 ND.AY .......................................

Bible fw'hool ...................  9:4S
Moniing W orsh ip ............  10:30
E'vening G .is s e s ..................6 00
Ev ening Worship ............  6:-15

WEDNEiSDAY
Bible (Tlasses ...................  8:00

F IR S T B A P TIS T CHURCH
S U N D A Y -

Sunday School 9 45 am
Radio Broadcast 10.15 a m
Worship Service 10:50am
Radio Broadcast 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:30 p m
Evening Worship ____ 7:30 p m

MONDAY -

Junior Royal Am 3 30 p m
TL 'E S D A Y-

Intermcdiate GA's 7:00 p.m
W ED N EXD AY- 

Women's Mis.sionary 
Society .................  9:30 a m.

SPECIAL
Rogers Stainless Steel

TABLEWARE -  $3.00 Value
FOR
ONLY 9 9 « 4-PIECE

PLACE SETTING

With Purchase of 8 Gals, of Gas
At the Sign of tbe CHEVRON]

MERKEL TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2» & MARION 

Phone 92R-6823 JIM HEAIRI), Mjrr.

•  i

r a n  A
-  «  •  J o v m a t k m ,

N  Eh* person In your commonHy othors doponJ on to 
'’know fho seero” in our mhsSo «90.

For moro sne or w rit*:
.  .  - YO UR LO CAL NfW SPAPER  
- .  , H IG H  SC H O O L C O U N S R O R  
. . .  NEAREST COLLEGE JO URNALISM  DEPT. 
.  .  .  TEXAS PRESS ASSO CIATIO N

l e x a s  P r e s s  A s s o c i a i i o n
I

1716 SAN ANTO NIO  STRUT. AUSTIN 1, TIXAS
jtC (TM* *d prepefed by T«m « Tnak jMeMlUm Oiparkntnt)

W.;«- -WT’V
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Merkel Troop
Celebrates Bov¥
Scout Week

Boy Scout Troop IR. sponsored 
by the First Methodist Church, 
joined with Scouts all over the 
nation in celebration of Boy 
Scout Week, Feb. 713

The week was climaxed with 
a banquet for the boys and their 
families

The following received hadftes 
for advancement in rank, Larry 
Toler, Mike Mcl>ean, Keith Ree- 
ger and Tommy Anderson who 
received their Tenderfoot badg- 
Scout Richarl Walker, Wayne Cy- 
pert, first class badge presented 
by Eagle Scout David Hammond. 
Dee Warren received his Star 
Badge, presented by Eagle Scout 
Hayden Griffen; Pat W'arren, re
ceived the Life Badge, presented 
hy Elagle Scout Paul Carson; Tim 
Beasley received the cooking mer
it badge and Dee Warren re
ceived the home repairs merit 
badge, both merit badges were 
presented by Eagle Scout Alan 
Reed

Special guests were Mr and 
Mrs Cyrus Pee and Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Cox. committeemen 
who have worked on the board 
of review this past year, and Mr. 
and .Mrs L T  Reed, Abilene, 
parents of Glenn Reed

the people of the District Ratliff 
said " I  am running on m̂ t past 
record of service 1 pledge con
tinued dedication to .sound and 
responsible governmental policies, 
and to conduct my self honorably 
at all times in discharging the 
duties and responsibilities of the 
office of State Senator.”

Senator Ratliff and wife. Pris
cilla, reside at 1005 Wells Street 
in Stamford. They have two sons, 
David and John, two daughters, 
Lynnora and Janie, and two grand
children, Robert and Rebecca Da
vid and family live in California 
and John is in the seventh grade 
in Stamford public .schools. Lyn
nora teaches in Big Spring public 
schools and Janie attends the 
University of Texas Dental 
School in Houston Mrs. Ratliff 
attends Abilene Christian College 
and is to receive her degree in 
May of this year.

Senator Ratliff is a member of 
the Christian Church, a honorary 
Rotarian, a charter member of 
the Abilene Boys Club and active 
in Boy Scout Work.

pd. pol adv.

Omar Burleson 
Has 100 Per Cent 
Attendance

UP THE CANYON THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Paife Five Thursday February 20, 1964

Continued from Page One

LYNDON BROWN 
. . , Austin Student

H. L  Brown 
To Preach 
February 23

A review of the record of the 
first session of the 88*h Congress 
that adjourned in December, 
shows Congressman Omar Burle
son. 17th District of Texas, to be 
one of only 15 members of the 
Hou.se with a perfect attendance 
record on recorded votes He was 
one of an even smaller group who 
did not miss a quorum call during 
the session

There were 119 recorded votes 
during the se.ssion and Burleson 
was present and is on record with 
a "y e a "  or "nay”  on each. There 
were 137 quorum calls, and he 
was present in every instance

Of the 435 members of the 
House, the average voted on 84 
per cent of the roU calls.

Band Students 
Receive Awards

RATLIFF
(Contima-d from Page 1)

Legislature, Senator Ratliff was 
the author of the special enabling 
act setting up the Texa.s 65 Health 
Insurance Association to provide 
low • cost health insurance for 
persons over 65. Among other 
statewide legislation, he also ob
tained passage of the Free - Port 
Bill, a bill to help attract indus
try to Texas.

Through the years, Ratliff's pri
mary interest has been directed 
to the major problem of West 
Texas — making water available 
to the cities in the 24th Senatorial 
District He has co • authored 
legislation making water avail
able to Abilene, Albany. An.son. 
school at Gail, Hamlin. Post. Ro
by, Rotan, Spur and Stamford.

Senator Ratliff expressed his 
gratitude for the past support and 
many honors extended to him by

The Merkel Band Booster Club 
met Tuesday night and presented 
jackets and sweaters award.s to 
band students meeting the musi- 
icianship requirements set up by 
the director. Glenn Reed

The following eighth grade stu
dents earned jackets; Ronald 
Chanccy, Finley Barnett, Robert 
Wilson, Brenda Morgan and Deb
bie Corder.

Sixth and seventh graders re 
ceiving sweaters were Debbie .''cy 
more, Alan Reed. Larry Bird 
Gary Smith, Wally Knight, Kath 
erine Patterson. Judy Marcom 
Ghronda Tarpley, Wayne Cypert 
and Terry Derrington.

High .school band students re
ceiving jacket awards were: sen
iors — Jil West. Larry Howard 
and Audrey Reagan: Juniors — 
Tommy South. David Hammond, 
Ann Smith, Karen Ray. Sopho
mores — Mike Walla, Minyon 
Beaird, Dorothy Torrence. Sher
ry Martin, Youlinda Carey, Aimer 
Barnes. Jean Read. Suzanne How
ard; Freshmen — Elizabeth Rea
gan, Sue Pinckley, Shirley San
dusky and Diane Knight

*nie 5th grade beginning band 
presented the program.

H Lyndon Brown, second - .year 
student at Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary in Austin, 
will bo guest pastnr at the Mer
kel Presbyterian Church on Sun
day. Feb 23.

He received his bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology from 
Trinity University in San Antonio 
where ho was a member of the 
Blue Key Club honor fraternity 
and president of the Westminister 
Fellowship.

Mr. Brown, pa.st vice - chair
man of the San Antonio Council of 
Churches Youth Council, has his 
membership in the Beacon Hill 
Presbyterian Church of San An
tonio.

Supper Honors 
Juniors - Seniors

Beta Sigma Phi 
Picks Sweetheart

The Rev. Byran Bryant, direc
tor of Religious Activities at Har
din Simmons University, was the 
guest speaker at a chuck wagon 
.supper at the First Baptist Church 
honoring the Junior and Senior 
Classes of .Merkel High School.

Entertainment was provided by 
two H-SU students. Sandi Tay
lor and Sue Jennings.

Among the guests of honor at
tending the supper were Mr and 
Mrs. Mack Fisher. Mr and Mrs. 
A lf Walla and Bill Tate.

The meal was served by ladies 
of the church assisted by the 
men’s brotherhood 

Approximately 45 junior and 
seniors attended.

dren over the week end and at
tended church at Pioneer church.

Chubbie Addison has been a 
very handy man around the Pio
neer Church this week He has 
varnished the doors of the church. 
He has done a lot of work around 
the church this year. Our thanks 
to Chub

Mr and Mrs Osward Everett 
were down at Blackwell this week 
to see about things at the ranch

Mrs. F  R. Demerie of Merkel 
attended church at Pioneer Sun
day

Here are some of the things that 
arc to come in our area in the 
next few weeks

The first Sunday in March Tay
lor County Singing Convention 
will be held at Pioneer Church, 
that same Sunday night films of 
the construction of the pioneer 
church will be shown We want to 
invite everyone who would like 
to see these films to come meet 
us at the Butman Youth Camp 
at 6 30 p m.

Thursday night, March 26 there 
will be an Easter revival at Pio
neer church It will continue thru 
March 29 with the Rev. Lary Sul
livan. pastor, doing the preaching.

The Mulberry Canyon 4-H Club 
members and their parents met 
at the Club Center Monday night. 
Betf.v McAninch. 4-H Club mem
ber from Trent, spoke to the clup 
members The boys and girls are 
doing fine work.

Mrs. Dan Allen 
P-TA Speaker

The Merkel Parent - Teacher 
A.>-sociation met Monday night in 
the High School Auditorium for 
a Founders Day Program

Guest speaker for the occassion 
was Mrs Dan Allen Mrs Comer 
Haynes read "Children Live What 
They Hear ”

The High School Band, under 
the direction of W G Reed, en
tertained for the program.

Officers for the 1964-65 term 
were elected during the meeting. 
They are Lynn Knight, president; 
Mrs. Pat Cypert, vice president; 
and Mrs. Pat Hunter. Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Carriker Names 
Allen Glenn 
Manager

Max Carriker, 17th district Con- 
grestonal candidate on the Demo- 
cratk' ticket, announced Wednes
day the appointment of Allen 
Glenn of Abilene as his district 
wide campaign manager.

Glenn, Abilene attorney and 
former Judge of the Taylor Coun
ty Cour-at-Law is now complet
ing bis tenure as a member of 
the S6th Texas Legislature, and 
is in the private practice (A law 
with offices in the Petroleum 
Building in Abilene.

Dr. Sadler Wins 
Bridge Series

An Improvd and Pnttinr Skin

Womack Speaks 
At HD Club

What feature makca a lovely face? 
Violet eyes are nice to have, ao ia a

ereny mouth, a patrician nose . . .
lit beauty really begina with a 

smooth, clear skin.
A  firm, youthful-looking com* 

plexioo ran be your reward for start* 
ing and staying with a skin care pro* 
g r ^  that becomes, not a eoffletime 
thing, but a regular day-to<iay habit. 
This is why an uncomplicated treat
ment is actually belter, in the long 
run, than an elaborate, time-consum
ing ritusl which

The Beta Sigma Phi Valentine 
Part.y — Spaghetti Supper — was 
held Friday night at the Taylor 
Electric Coop Building.

The highlight of the evening 
was the crowning of the Club 
V’alentine Queen, Ann Scitt.

Mrs Scott was crowned by the 
1963 Queen Mary Boone and was 
presented a gift by Mrs. Al- 
meda Bullock.

Included in the activities were 
dominoes and bridge games. The 
winners were presented prizes.

Approximately 23 attended.

75 Attend 
FBC Banquet

Approximately 75 attended a 
Sweetheart Banquet held at the 
First Baptist Church Saturday 
night.

Theme of the banquet was 
"Hhitch Your Wagon To A Star.”  

Guest speaker for the occas- 
sion was Dr. Don Warren. M D 

Tthe Rev M D Morehead, pas
tor of Bethel Baptist Church, was 
in charge of activities for the 
banquet.

Stith Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday at the community 
center.

The roll call was answered with 
"What Is On Top of My Sew
ing M achine"

A devotional was given by Mrs. 
Paul Bradley followed b.y a prayer 
by Mrs. Swindell.

A program was presented by 
Joe Womack, from Wolfe Nursery 
in Abilene on "Care and Planning 
of Trees and Shrubs ”

The club .set 2 c\ergreens in 
front of the comunity center.

Refreshments were ser\ed to 
eight members and two visitors.

Mrs. Louise Hud.son received the 
hostess gift.

you may be tempt
ed to skip when
ever you're tired 
and miked.

Basically, the 
average adult skin 
needi deep deant- 
ing, to clear away 
hidden grime; 
moisturizing, to 
offset the drying

The Merkel Duplicate Bridge 
Club completed a six weeks ser
ies Thursday night at the Merkel 
Country Club.

The series was won by Dr. W. 
T  Sadler.

The winners in regular play 
were;

1st — Mr and Mrs. Bob Pres
ton

2fid — Mrs. Raymond Flesher 
and Meyer Mellinger 

3rd — Roy Dalziel and Dr. W. 
T Sadler

4th and 5(h Tie — Mrs W T. 
Sadler and Mrs Roy Dalziel; 
Raymond Flesher and R. E. Day- 
ton.

FFA Boy Buys 
Purebred Swine

effects of weather-wear, and massage 
to help remind the musriet to stand 
brm.

You can combine these three csscss- 
tial elements into one easy treatment 
if, insuad of washing your face with 
soap and water each night, vou sub- 
siitute two appUcatsotts of Pood'a 
G}ld Cream. Apply the first, rather 
generously to remove make-up. Wipe 
it off with facial tissues and smooth 
on a second coat of creaao. Massage 
this into the skin With firm, upward- 
outward rooiiona of the bands—-then, 
again, remove the excess with tissues.

That’s all there ia to it—and you 
can expect to ace an improvemem in 
only 7 days.

John Read, local vocational ag
riculture student, and Chester Col- 
linsworth, vocational agriculture 
teacher, attended the Southwest
ern Hampshire Swine Congress in 
Lubbock Saturday

In connection with the swine 
congress an auction sale was held 
with some of the best known 
Hampshire swine breeders from 
Texas and New Mexico bringing 
top animals to the sale, stated 
Colbnsworth.

Reed purchased a bred gilt that 
is to farrow by a boar that was 
purchased for $2.600 at the Na
tional Show.

DONT WASTE TIME AND MONEY DRIVING MILES WHEN

YOU CAN SAVE RIGHT HERE!

BUY NOW and SAVE
ON OFFICE * HONE ■ SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AT THE MERKEL N A IL
SHOP FOR THESE SPECIAL VALUES!

Address Labels..... ....................  One Book Only

ATTENTION MERCHANTS Scotch Tape ...................................................Assorted Sizes SPECIAL SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Pencil Sharpeners GIANT PACKAGE M g

LISTO MARKING PENCIL Construction Paper .............. „ -
Writes on Everything!--------------------  fcww

HOME NECESSITY — TELEPHONE INDEX SWINGLINE STAPLER

Folding Marking Tags................... .
With Staples_______________________

Keep phone numbers of Doctoi*s — Dentist — Druggist and Protect Your School Papers and

STATEMENTS 4|||g Emergency Calls at Your Finger Tips. Themes with BRIEF COVER._.6 colors

Book of 50____!...... ......... going for For .Any Type of Art or Visual Aids

ORDER BOOKS Now Available In Assorted Colors YOU MUST HAVE A Flo Master Kit

y Standard Duplicate ....................... v fw THE DELUXE DESK TAPE DISPENSER Writes - Marks - Draws on Anything

SIS U. 2iS THE MERKEL M AIL PhoM 928-5712

-.-f
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<.KT MONKV, ACri AL ( ASH! WIN DI E BILES THAT VOl' ( AN 

SBKM) JEST LIKE MONEY AT SOME OK AMEBK A S FINEST HO
TELS \NI) MOTELS FOB \ I AIU LOI S VAC ATION OF VOI H OWN 
I’LANMNf,.

AM ) ITS EASY. EASY. EASY! THEBE'S NO EXCI SE FOR ANY
ONE NOT HAMNC. A M\R\ ELOl S \ A( ATION. HEBE'S ALL YOl' 
DO. TAKE SI BS( BIBTIONS FOB THE MEBKEL MAIL AT THE BEi.- 
I LAB BBICE OF .LL.Mt BEB YE\B. BBIN(. THE Si.L.Vl TO THE MEB- 
KEL MAILOFFH E AND BE( El\ E YOI B ( OMMISSION OF :>0 ( ENTS 

FOB EA( II SI HS( BH'TION. THIS IS YOl'B MONEY THAT YOl' ( AN 

rSE ANY W AY YOl' W ISH. Bl T IF YOl' W ANT TO I SE IT FOB (iAS 

AND OIL ON YOl R V A( ATION — TIIAFS I'l* TO YOl'. THEN W HEN 

YOr HAVE SH.NED l'I‘ .'»0 Sl’BSC RIBERS. (OME BY THE MERKEL 

MAIL AND Bl( K OI T THE HOTELS OR MOTELS YOl WOl'LD LIKE 

TO .STAY AT. YOL W ILL REC EIVE *100.00 IN' DI E BILLS THAT A’Ol' 
( AN rSE FOR A VA( ATION. OR Jl'ST Bl SIN'ESS OR ANY W AY YOL 
WISH.

THATS ALL! IT’S EASY! START TODAY!

I

R U L E S
Everyone in the Merkel trade area Ls elijrible except 

employees of The Merkel Mail.

(ontestants will print the name and addres.s of suh- 
scrihers legihly.

Suhscriptum price of $.‘L50 for each year’s subscription 
must he paid in advance and presented at the 
office of TTie Merkel Mail.

Contestants will choose the names of motels or hotels 
from the lists at the office of the Merkel Mail and 
afH'ee to abide by the rules furnished concernini; 
the use of due bills.

Contestants automatically airree to abide by the rulinK 
of judKes in case of disputes conceminK subscrib
ers nr awards.

/
THE ME RKEL M AIL

916 N. 2ND PHONE 928-5712

L
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Young America Bakes—

Calico Batter Bread
pan. Ii'i wonder/ul hot — icrved 
with butter balls or spread with 
cheeses!

4 « ^

/

Checkerboard alirea ftise old-faahioned home baked 
bread a new, new look. Dark and light battcra are need to 
fire  the alternating effect.

Calico Yeast-Raised Bread Makes a H it
Do you have a yen to be dif> 

fercnc.̂  How many of your 
friends bake their own bread.'' 
I f  they don't, you can be a hit 
iust by baking some yeast-raised 
delicacies. If they do bake, you 
tnight try this totally different 
Calico ^tter Bread for your 
next get-together.

It's a good reape for begin
ner cooks to try. Made by the 
batter method, you don’t have 
to knead it. The attractive 
checkerboard pattern is achieved 
by mixing whole wheat flour 
with half the batter, then alter
nating dark and light batters as 
they're spooned into the loaf

CALICO BATTER BREAD 
(Makes 1 loaf) 

cups warm water 
(105»-115*F.)

1 package or rake 
Fleischmann's Yeast, active 
dry or compressed

2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons Fleischmann's 

Margarine
2Vi cups unsifted flour /
Vi cup whole wheat flour 

Melted Fleischmann’s 
Margarine

Measure warm water into 
large warm mixing bowl. 
Sprinkle or crumble in Flcisch- 
mann's Yeast; stir until dissolved. 
Add sugar, salt, Fleischmann's 
Margarine and 2 cups white 
flour. Beat 2 minutes at medium 
speed on mixer or 300 strokes 
by hand- Scrape tides and bonom 
of bowl frequently. Pour half 
of batter into a second bowl. 
With wooden spoon, stir re
maining Vi cup of flour into 
half the batter; beat until 
smooth. To the remaining half 
of baner, stir in whole wheat 
flour; beat until smooth. Cover 
both bowls; let rite in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about ^  min
utes.

Stir each batter down by beat
ing about 25 strokes. Spoon small 
amounts of light and dark bat
ters alternately into greased 9x5x 
3-inch bread pan to give marbled 
effect (Batter will be sticky.) 
Smooth out top of loaf by flour
ing hand and patting into shape. 
Cover; let rise in warm place, 
free from draft, until doubled 
in bulk, about 40 minutes.

Bake in moderate Oven (375* 
F.) 45-50 minutes, or until done. 
Remove from pan and brush 
with melted Fleischmann't Mar
garine.

STITH 
NEWS -  '
Bv MILS.

FRITZ HAIJ':

Mrs Nora McDonald is visit
ing in Taft with her son.s. Mr and 
Mrs Royce McDonald and Mr. 
and .Mrs Noel McDonald

Mr and Mrs T  Burns and 
daughter have moved from Jacks- 
boro to Abilene They spent two 
weeks with his parents. Mr and 
.Mrs. Jim Bums.

Mr and Mrs Edward l.edbet- 
ter have moved to the Stith com
munity He is employed with 
Wimberly Oil Company.

Mr and Mrs E S Hale were 
dinner guests of Mr and .Mrs. 
Boliby Malone in Abilene Monday 
night

.Mr and Mrs. F  J McDonald

spent last week end in Midland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harris 
and Kathy and Mrs. Mamie 
Hardin and their daughter. Pat 
McDonald who has been visiting 
the Harris family for five weeks.

Henry Holt is reported to he 
doing fine after an aptK'iidectomy 
at Sadler - Clinic Hospital Tues
day Mr and Mrs Benny Hobbs 
visited him Sunday.

I^onnie Harris, grand.son of Mr 
and .Mrs. .John Browning, has 
been very ill at Hendrick Hospit
al in Abilene He was reported 
doing better Sunday Mr and 
Mrs. Browning visited him Sat
urday

Kandon Ely has the mumps.

Ghronda Tarpley is confined to 
her bed with mumps. She is im
proving

Visiting Mr and Mrs Balx* 
Tarpley during the la.st wet^k were 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Tarpley of 
-Abilene. Mrs. Claude Maxwell 
and Mrs. V R Fincher of Mer
kel

Tho.se attending the wedding of 
Miss Fonda Brown and Glen

p lv a s t*  c a r e  . . .

So others  
may eat
fvery SI ileliser?« u Fm»d 
('rii^aiir ii:irkiig;o to liungrry 

a«TOi— ihr worlil

More lliuii lu l f  the p< i>|il<' on t-oi lb t*o 

i>oi ba te  i-tiuui.h tu (-.1. Tliruuiiii 

C A R F 's lo m i <^u-aiÍ4'. *i»u be 'p  feril 

m illb ni. ««f till- liiiiig ry -—iiul for ju «! u 

iii-'al i>r :m<i , bill bm r eiicuiib In ,-.br 

i Im-iii i l l  <-,|it:lh In help ibeiin-vlx-.-.

From our farm abundaiire, the L'.S. 
donate* Food for Peaoc. CAKE add* 
other staple», paek* various units to 
niatrh country needs. Every fll you give 
delivers a package designed to nourish 
school children, infants, orphans, refu
gees, disaster virlims, deatitnie families.

F.very parkuge you provide bears your 
name and aildrevs, so that the recipients 
know their friend- in Anieriea. CARE'« 
Ainrriean staff in each area supervises 
deliveries to ihove who neid help most. 
Cl, $10, $100— give what you can!

Am near um voiir niuiliiox•

The alollars vou send to (!.ARE bring vour 
prrMinal help to the needy in oilier land«. 
For FiMid Crusailr gifts, vou may rhoo«e any 
of these flrslinalioiiBi

.Afghani-tan K riti-h  H nm lura« Colum bia 
<!>pru, G rrr re  Hong Kong liiilia 
Iran Italy Jordan Korea Maiaii 
.Mesirn. I 'jk itla n  Poland > irrra  leone
T u iii-ia  Turkey \ irtiiam Augo-la\ia

»" . X foe the FmHlt I

‘ . ...hie 1« CVBfc- '
(Make rheeh. 1

, Name ..........................  j

I Address ..............................  *

1 .................................... ........................... .

! n  Ì
I ...........................  ‘

I D *  .............  — J

S O C I  Fashio^avoi^e

E
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Bicknell at the Woodlawn Church 
cf Christ in Abilene Saturday 
nigh? were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Jones. Mr and Mrs Roy Kelso. 
Mr. and .Mrs. M. E. West. Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. Berry, Leon Kelso. 
Mrs Ina Kelso. Mrs. W I. Bur
ton and Mrs Jessie Dellion.

Claudia Mashburn. Abilene vi.s- 
ited Mr. and Mrs Roy Mashburn 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mashburn visited 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Son
ny Horton in Lawn Sunday.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Abb Ev
ans. Nant.v and Mrs. A. M. Ev
ans Sunday were .Mr and Mrs. 
M J Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Evans, all of Abilene.

Mr and .Mrs. Fred Perry visit
ed Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W. 
O Perry at Tye.

•Mr. and Mrs. Perry visited one 
day last week with the Squires 
family in Breckenridge.

Mrs. N L  Mclxxxl visited in 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Bill Springer and family in Abi
lene la.st week end.

By MILS. T. J, A.MASON 

Corn-spontent

Mr and Mrs Joe Doan and 
family of Odessa were visitors in 
the home of his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Doan last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Orvel Brown and 
son. Gary, of Sweetwater were 
visitors in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown 
the past wek.

Mrs. W. A McCandless visited 
relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth the past week end.

.Mrs .Alma Fudge of Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of her 
aunt. Mrs. W. M. Elliott Sunday.

Mrs W A Harrison has return
ed home after a week visit in 
the home of her granddaughter. 
Mrs Donald Rutledge and family 
in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs E P  Farmer 
attended an In.surance Sales .Meet
ing and banquet in Dallas recent

ly
A nephew from Tennessee vis

ited his aun?, Mrs. Rosa Beaird 
last week.

Mrs May Douglas of Abilene 
visited in the home of her broth
er and his wife. Mr and Mrs. 
T  J Amason Wednesday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. C. 
P. Stevens last week were Mrs. 
Silas Stevens and Larry of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Myrtle Lock and 
Mrs. Myrtle Fernin of Hamlin, 
Mrs. Mattie Storey of Hobbs. N. 
M., and Mr. and Mrs Bill Barrett 
of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Reynolds 
and family of Vernon were visit
ors in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Zerk Robertson 
and family, Mr and Mrs Willie 
Robertson and family, all of Abi
lene. and Mr and Mrs Howard 
Sliger of Pecos, were visitors in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Au.stin Robertson l&st week end

Mr and Mrs. H L Davenport 
of Midland were guests in the 
home of her brother, .Mr and 
Mrs Price Melton.

Mr and Mrs D W Rogers 
of .Midland visited In the home 
of her mother. Mrs. W A Har
rison the past week end

Mrs. L  J Miller visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Bert Pres- 
ler, and Mr. and Mrs. E A 
Deen of Lawn Sunday.

The Lavonia Duck Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. R E Brat
cher The prayer calendar was 
read by Mrs Buck Leach follow
ed by a prayer by Mrs. Shanks.

Theme of the program was We 
Must Be Informed."

w  A i ,  6 6 6

ALL

n P E S

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

Th e  Bern ¡-fitted dress is sn 
outstanding favorite for *64. 
The line and fit so important to 

the attractiveness of this de* 
sign, are achieved with the help 
cf the Talon nylon coil Zephyr, 
the zipper so flexible that it 
flows in unison with the fabric.

Here’s a tip: the expert seam
stress presses as she sews, al
ways using a press cloth over 
fine fabrics and nylon coil zip
pers. Above is a stunning But- 
terick pattern— #2$95.

NOODLE NEWS
By SDIMONS f AU-AW AY

Mr and Mrs. Otis Foster and 
Mr and .Mrs Billy Tarpley, Scott, 
Stephen and Gwin. from Merkel, 
attended church at Noodle Sun
day They visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sloan and family.

Other visitors at the Church 
of Christ Sunday were Mrs. Ilene 
Jones, Merkel, Mrs Zenolia Lu
cas and several children from 
Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Bill Poplin and 
Phil from Midland were visitors 
in Noodle over the week end. 
They also visited in Noodle church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Wheeler 
left Friday for Austin to visit 
their daughter, Mrs Joyce Sail
ors and family

\ ¡siting the Carl Jacksons over 
the week end were Mr and Mrs 
Bol> Stanton from Cisco 

Mr. and Mrs J E. Touchstone 
visited Sunday afternoon with his

sister and her husband. Mr and 
.Mrs Charlie Sherrill in Merkel.

Mr and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
visited in Milsap Sunday after
noon

-Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family and Mrs Slim Clement in 
Hobb.s. Texas

.Mr and .Mrs Benny Anderson 
left for Arlington Friday to spend 
several days with their daughter, 
F'ern, who is ill.

Guests in the Nath Maxwell 
home Sunday were her sisters, 
Mrs Sallie Farrar and Mrs Grace 
Wynn and her brother, Mr. John 
Todd and family.

Noodle HD 
Club Meets

The Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
.Mrs, Hubert Sullivan with Mrs. 
Boyce Vancil in charge of the 
meeting.

.Mrs C A Cox led the opening 
prayer followed by a recreation
al period led b> Mrs. Clayton 
Dillard

A demonstration on yeast bread 
was given by Mrs Sullivan

The ho.stess gift was received 
by Mrs A B Parham

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes J E. Boaz Sr.. Alec Car
ter. A B Parham. Boyce Van
cil. Clayton Dillard. C A, Cox, 
Henry I ’eckerl. Earl Palmer, Hu
bert Sullivan and V R Justice

B LO N D II CM« Y(

B U V A  U . S .  S A V I N O t
BOKID A N D  K W P  
FAITW W IT H  T>4«

scrvk^ meki who
s o m e t i k / e s  w o n d e r

*AS THCy GUARD

Mrs. Jess Patterson and &4rs. 
L. G Hays of Lawn were visit
ors in the home of their cousin, 
Mrs L  J Miller Tuesday.

JOHNNY COX 
Accountant 

Income Tax 
Notary

215 Edwards Bus 8-6945 
Res 8-5315

I  p tr itaa l 
sttsstisats

yssr praacripHos sssdi are ts» si 
Ms kBpsrtaat tbisn isa akssyi |tl 
al |ssr isflspisSist UU- flng rim. 
«IBS issr IsariiFs basMi « m ffstri 
prstsetisB. Sat ytar aaigkksflMsff

liüüUCEf- DRUG

I t s  l ù h i c  t o  \ o u

W TV  IS

fro u J  to

.AruT'. . IS >r. thi r - J  C"'nc rl.K* « s<' '!nc things.
T, '. -• h.iJ ‘•'6 »niHii'n nut <iatc vi.«itnrs in I'X'.« whi) 
spent i-C'l miilinn pki« milium in direct state taxes. 
As an example in \ \  T l ' territory, more than 1CK3,(KX) 
last year visited Big Bend National Park (pictured above).

A  mere - icht tourist cars a Jay that .«op in a community 
i.s the eq.:nalent of an added $1(X).0(X1 annual payroll. 
Travel and tourism in Texas will grow even taster because 
o f v.istly increasing tourist pronuKion on N>th the state 
and lival level This makes tourism of value to every 
community in the W T U  service area, and one oi our 
ma)<'>r economic factors. ^

Many communities arc benefiting from tourism »*  one 
o f the important P A T T E R N S  FOR PROGRESS. These 
cixnmunitics arc;

1. Developing tourist attractions (even a rodeo or OOWlty 
fair IS a "tourist attraction").

2. Building facilities to care for tourists and other travcief» 
no matter where they are headed (A lpine's Pondcroes 
Rc.staurant, pictured left, is one o f many such facilities).

3. Creating facilities for the growing number o f business 
and family non-vacationing travelers who fill tbc 
highways «Jay after «Jay.

T)iat is why we suggest that you evaluate the importance 
o f tourism to you, and conader seriously how your 
community can benefit from it.

Eyes Examined — Visual Training 
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

.Making West Texans See Bettei 
Since 1907

504 Cedar — Abilene

W i'M  K \ . » s  L 11111 I f ' «
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SH V A C A T I O N
F A C I L I T I E S

(,KT MONKV. A iT l AI. ( ASM! WIN DI E BII.I.S THAT YOl’ ( AN 

M'KND JI ST I.IKE MONEY AT SOME OF AMERK A S FINEST HO- 
TEI.S AND .MOTELS FOR A FAHI I.OI S VA( ATION OF YOl R OWN 

I'LANNIN í ;.

AND ITS EASY. EASY. EASY! THERE'S NO EX( FSE FOR ANY- 
(»NE NOT HAVINí ; a  .MARVEI.OrS VA( ATION. HERE'S ALL YOF 

DO. TAKE SrRS( RH»TIONS FOR THE MERKEL MAIL AT THE RE(.- 
LLAR l*RI( E OF *.{..'»(( I’ER YEAR. RRINii THE ?.L:>(( TO THE MER
KEL MAIL OFFU E AND RE( FIVE YOI'R COMMISSION OF .Vl ( ENTS 

FOR EA( H SI IIS( RIPTION. THIS IS YOI'R MONEY THAT YOl ( AN 

rSE ANY M AY YOL WISH. BI T IF YOl WANT TO I SE IT FOR (iAS 

AND OIL ON YOCR VA( ATTON — THAFS I P TO YOl'. THEN W HEN 

YOl HAVE SILNED I P 50 SI BS( RIBERS. (OME BY THE MERKEL 

MAIL AND PI( K OI T THE HOTELS OR MOTEI>; YOl MOl'LD LIKE 

TO STAY AT. YOL M ILI. RECEIVE $100.00 IN DI E BILLS THAT YOl’ 
( AN rSE FOR A VACATIO.N. OR Jl’ST BUSINESS OR ANY MAY YOL 
MISIL

THATS ALL! irS  EASY! START TODAY!

R U L E S
Everyone in (he .Merkel trade area Ls elijrible except 

employees of The .Merkel Mail.

(onlestants will print the name and address of sub
scribers legibly.

Subscription price of $3.50 for each year’s subscription 
must be paid in advance and presented at the 
office of TTie Merkel Mail.

Contestants will choose the names of motels or hotels 
from the lists at the office of the Merkel Mail and 
agr«« to abide by the rules furnished concerning 
the use of due bills.

Contestants automatically agree to abide by the ruling 
of judges in ca.se of disputes concerning subscrib
ers or awards.

THE MERKEL M AIL

t

•  »

/
916 N. 2ND PHONE 928-5712

L
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Young America Bakes—

Calico Batter Bread
pan. Ic’i wonderful hot — icrved 
with butter balls or spread with 
cheeses!

: ■
n

y
•* >

K’ ’ f

' tV

Checkerboard slires Rive old-fawhiotied home baked 
/ bread a new, new look. Dark and light batters are used to 

-  (iTC the alternating effect.

•5Calico Yeast-Raised Bread Makes a H it
Do you have a yen to be dif

ferent? How many of your 
friends hake their own bread/ 
If they don't, you can be a hit 
fuse by baking some yeatt-raised 
delicacies. If they do bake, you 
tnight try this totally different 

CO Batter Bread for your 
St get-together.

It's a good redpe for begin
ner cooks to try. Made by the 
batter method, you don’t have 
to knead it. The attractive 
checkerboard pattern it achieved 
by mixing whole wheat flour 
with half the batter, then alter
nating dark and light batters as 
they're spooned into the loaf

CALICO BATTER BREAD 
( Makes 1 loaf) 

cups warm water 
(105».115*F.)

1 package or cake
Fleitchmann’i Yeast, active 
dry or compressed '

2 tablespoons sugar ,<
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons FleiKhmann’s 

Margarine
2Vi cups unsifted flour J  

cup whole wheat flour 
Melted Fleitchmann's 
Margarine

Measure warm water into 
large warm mixing bowl. 
Sprinkle or crumble in FleUch- 
mann's Yeast; stir until dissolved. 
Add sugar, salt, Fleischmann's 
Margarine and 2 cups white 
Hour. Beat 2 minutes at medium 
speed on mixer or 300 strokes 
by hao4- Scrape tides and bottom 
of bowl frequently. Pour half 
of batter into a second bowl. 
With wooden spoon, stir re
maining Vi cup of flour into 
half the batter; beat until 
smooth. To the remaining half 
of batter, stir in whole wheat 
flour; beat until smooth. Cover 
both bowls; let rite in warm 
place, free from draft, until 
doubled in bulk, about ^  min
utes.

Stir each batter down by beat
ing about 25 strokes. Spoon small 
amounts of light and dark bat
ters alternately into greased S?x5x 
3-inch bread pan to give marbled 
effea (Batter will be sticky.) 
Smooth out top of loaf by flour* 
ing hand and patting into shape. 
Cover; let rise in warm place, 
free from draft, until doubled 
in bulk, about 40 minutes.

Bake in moderate Oven (375* 
F.) 45-50 minutes, or until done. 
Remove from pan and brush 
with melted Fleischmann’s Mar*
garine.

c STITH
NEWS
Bv MWk

FRITZ HAI.»:

Mrs Nora McDonald i.s \isit- 
ing in Taft with her sons. .Mr and 
Mrs Royce McDonald and Mr 
and Mrs Noel .Mclkinald 

Mr and .Mrs T Bums and 
daughter have moved from Jacks- 
boro to Abilene They spent two 
w w Ils with his parents. Mr and 
.Mrs Jim Bums 

■Mr and Mrs Kdward l.<“dhef- 
ter have moved to the .Siiih com
munity He is emplo>’i‘d with 
Wimberly Oil Company 

■Mr and Mrs F S Hale were 
dinner guests of Mr and .Mrs 
Bobby Malone in .Abilene Monday 
night

Mr and Mrs F J McDonald

spent last week end in Midland 
with Mr and Mrs. Billy Harris 
and Kathy and Mrs. Mamie 
Hardin and their daughter, Pat 
McDonald who has been visiting 
the Harris family for five weeks.

Henry Holt is reporttxl to he 
doing fine after an appendectomy 
at .Sadler - Clinic Hospital Tues
day Mr and Mrs Benny Hobbs 
visited him Sunday.

Ixinnie Harris, grandson of Mr 
and .Mrs. John Browning, has 
been very ill at Hendrick Hospit
al in Abilene He was reported 
di.ing better Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Browning visited him Sat
urday.

Kandon FJy has the mumps.

Ghronda Tarpley is confined to 
her bed with mumps. She is im
proving

Visiting Mr and Mrs Babe 
Tarpley during the last week were 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Tarpley of 
.Abilene. Mrs Claude Maxwell 
and Mrs V R Fincher of Mer
kel

Those attending the wedding of 
Miss Fonda Brown and Glen

Bicknell at the Woodlawn Church 
cf Christ in Abilene Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs Roy Kelso. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. West. Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. Berry, Leon Kelso, 
Mrs Ina Kelso. Mrs. W I. Bur
ton and Mrs. Jessie Dellion.

Claudia Mashburn. Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Roy Mashburn 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mashburn visited 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Son
ny Horton in Lawn Sunday

Visiting Mr and Mrs Abb Ev
ans. Nam.v and Mrs. A. M. Ev
ans Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
M J Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Evans, all of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Perry visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O Perry at Tye.

.Mr. and Mrs Perry visited one 
day last week with the Squires 
family in Breckenridge.

Mrs. N L  MeIXKid visited in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Springer and family in Abi
lene last week end.

p lv a n o  c a n *  . . .

So others  
may eat
»•very SI ilbliver* a FimmI 
fVii'Uil«* [»ackatie to liiin{ii'y 

;i<’ror>* llib vvorlil

.Mor«- lliuii li.ilf ill«- |•« ■>|ll<• <•« «-iUlh 
i.«it ha».- «iiouí.b to l - t -  llirouxii 
(.A R F ‘> 1«>«*«I I'.u-.i«!«. 'I 'l, l««-!ii f.-i-«l 

iiiilli<-ii* OÍ ill«- I i i i i ix i -  -uul foi ju«t u 
iii.-iil or :»o . Iml lour «•n<•u»!ll lo ,;i»r  
lli<-m -«lic-aiislh to ln'lp lli«-m-« lv«-.i.

From our farm ■(■«indaiir«-, ihr L'.S. 
dónale* E'«»od for Pea«’c. C.AKE ad«lr 
other «tapie», park* Variou* unit» to 
maleh eonniry na-ed*. Every $1 you give 

deliver» a package deaigned lo nouriah 
»ehool ehililren, infant», orphan», roí«- 
gee». dUuster virlim». dealitnte familie».

Every parkaxe you proviih- bear» yonr 
nanie ami atldre*«, m> ihot the recipient« 
know their friend- In .\nierira. LARE » 
American »tuff in enrh area »upervise» 
deliverie» lo lho»e who ne«d help mti»l. 
SI, $10, $100— give what you can!

\ s  near UH vo iir inuilliox

The dollar» you »end to CARE bring your 
perMinal help to the needy in oilier land«. 
For Fmvd Crutade gift«, you may rhuu«e any 
of |hr»e dr«linalioii»i

.Afrhiini-tan B rili-h  Hnn«lura< Cohniiliia
Cypruj
Iran
.M«ni«-o. 
T u n i-ia

Greece Hong K«>ng 
lu ly  Jordan Korea

linlia
Mai-aii

PakivUn
Tu rk e v

l*««lan«l 
\ ieliiam

'terra I e«iiie 
3 ug«-la\ ia

C A R E  Fo<mI rruftacli
6(>0 Finti .-Avenue 

New York, N. Y .

(ir vour ItM'uI l!.\RF tilHee

V »I

-  . f o r th r  F o o d t  rm ade. ,

(Make ehceW» 1

Name ..........................  I

[1 Addre«« ..............................  *. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  .
'« n  C A »e  I
1 ..........................................  »

1 □  I  ............  i
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By MRS. T. J. A.MASON 

('«»rrenpoatent

Mr. and Mrs Joe Doan and 
family of Odes.sa were visitors in 
the home of his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Doan last week end.

Mr and Mrs Orvel Brown and 
son. Gary, of Sweetwater were 
visitors in the home of his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Howard Brown 
the past wek.

Mrs. W A McCandless visited 
relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth the past week end.

Mrs Alma Fudge of Abilene 
was a visitor in the home of her 
aunt. Mrs. W M Elliott Sunday.

Mrs W A Harrison has return
ed home after a week visit in 
the home of her granddaughter. 
Mrs Dona.d Rutledge and family 
in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. E P  Farmer 
attended an Insurance Sales Meet
ing and banquet in Dallas recent

ly
A nephew from Tennessee vis

ited his aunt. Mrs. Rosa Beaird 
last week.

Mrs May Douglas of Abilene 
visited in the home of her broth
er and his wife, Mr and Mrs. 
T  J Amason Wednesday.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. C. 
P. Stevens last week were Mrs. 
Silas Stevens and Larry of San 
Antonio, Mrs. Myrtle Lock and 
Mrs. Myrtle Fernin of Hamlin, 
Mrs. Mattie Storey of Hobbs. N. 
M., and Mr. and Mrs Bill Barrett 
of Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Oris Reynolds 
and family of Vernon were visit
ors in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Zerk Robertson 
and family, Mr and Mrs Willie 
Robertson and family, all of Abi
lene. and Mr and Mrs Howard 
Sliger of Pecos, were visitors in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Austin Robertson la.st week end

•Mr and Mrs. H L Davenport 
of Midland were guests in the 
home of her brother, Mr and 
Mrs Price Melton.

Mr. and .Mrs. D W Rogers 
of .Midland visited in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. W A Har
rison the past week end

Mrs. L  J Miller visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bert Pres- 
ler. and Mr. and Mrs E A 
Deen of Lawii Sunday.

The Lavonia Duck Circle met 
in the home of Mrs. R E Brat
cher The prayer calendar was 
read by Mrs. Buck I.each follow- 
otl by a prayer by Mrs Shanks.

Theme of the program was ‘ We 
Must Be Informed."

ALL

TYPES

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

sister and her husband, Mr and 
.Mrs Charlie Sherrill in Merkel.

Mr and .Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
visited in Milsap Sunday after
noon

• LO N O II CMc Y(

.Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family and .Mrs Slim Clement in 
Hobbs, Texas.

■Mr and Mrs Benny Anderson 
left for Arlington Friday to spend 
several days with their daughter. 
Fern, who is ill

SUVA U.S. fiAVINM
BOKID AND  K U P  
WvlTW W IT H  T H «  

S S R V IC B M E H  W H O  
6 0 M E T IM C S  W O N O M  

'A S  T H E V  G U A R D

Guests in the Nath Maxwell 
home Sunday were her sisters, 
Mrs Sallie Farrar and Mrs. Grace 
Wynn and her brother, Mr. John 
Todd and family

Noodle HD
Club Meets

Th e  aetni-fitted dress ia an 
oQtatanding favorite for *64. 
The line and fit ao important to 

the gttractivenesa of this de- 
siiDi, are achieved with the help 
of the Talon nylon coil Zephyr, 
the zipper so flexible that it 
flows in unison with the fabric.

Here’s a tip: the expert seam
stress presses as she sews, al
ways using a press cloth over 
fine fabrics and nylon coil zip
pers. Above is a stunning But- 
terick pattern— #2995.

NOODLE .NEWS
By SDIMON'S C.AU.4WAY

The Noodle Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Hubert Sullivan with Mrs. 
Boyce Vancil in charge of the 
meeting.

Mrs C A Cox led the opening 
prayer followed by a recreation
al period led by Mrs Clayton 
Dillard.

A demonstration on yeast bread 
wa.s given by Mrs Sullivan 

The ho.stess gift was received 
by Mrs A B Parham 

Attending the meeting were 
Mme.s J E. Boaz S r , Alec Car
ter. A B Parham. Boyce Van
cil. Clayton Dillard. C. A. Cox. 
Henry I'eckert. Earl Palmer. Hu
bert Sullivan and V R. Justice

Mrs. Jess Patterson and Mrs. 
L. G Hays of Lawn were visit
ors in the home of their cousin. 
Mrs L J Miller Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Otis Foster and 
Mr and Mrs Billy Tarpley. Scott, 
Stephen and Gwin, from Merkel, 
attended church at Noodle Sun
day They visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sloan and family.

Other visitors at the Church 
of (Thrist Sunda.y were Mrs. Ilene 
Jones, Merkel. Mrs. Zenolia Lu
cas and several children from 
Abilene

Mr. and Mrs Bill Poplin and 
Phil from Midland were visitors 
in Noodle over the week end. 
They also visited in Noodle church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Wheeler 
left FYiday for Austin to visit 
their daughter, Mrs Joyce Sail
ors and family

\ isiting the Carl Jack.sons over 
the week end were Mr and Mrs. 
Bol) Stanton from Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs J E Touchstone 
visited Sunday afternoon with his

JOHNNY COX 
Ac(»untant 

IiHxime Tax 
Notary

215 Edwards Bus 8-694.’!
Res 8-5315

•ttMliMti 
imm praedpUea aMdt an tM  a( 
Mt InpMtaM tbiags paa akaayt gat 
al paariaPapaaflaatUU. img tiara. 
Urn paar taaM#! btaNb tka liaaal 
pralactiaa. Saa paar atighharlMad

l i E M E f ,  DRUG

Eyes Examined — Visual Training 
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

.Making \t est Texans Sec B e ttn  

Since 1907
504 Cedar — Abilene

6 0 1 3 3 3 3 3  iJ Q

13)33133 Its ; Juc’ to vou

W T L '  IS Ari.-t tlii ■ i v  'HC r •.Cl :nc things.

f«rOtaJ to

......... h ,ij V 6  »r.illi, n «nit 't slate \iMt'>r<. in 1^6.' wh«>
spent i- » " I plu- millun' in direct stitc  taxes.
.As an example in W T l '  territory, more than 100,000 
last year visited Big Bend Natninal Park (pictured above).

.A mere -ight tourist cars a day that « » »p  in a community 
1.« the equivalent ot an added SltXl.OOO annual paymll.
Travel and tounsm in Texas will prow even fa.»tcr because 
o f vastly increasing tourist proimXion on N<h the state 
and lival level This makes tounsm o f value to every 
community in the W T U  service area, and one o f our 
major cconi>mic factors. ,

Many communities arc henefitinp fnvm tourism one 
of the important P.ATTERNS FOR PROGRESS. These 
communities arc:

1, Developing tounst attractions (even a rodeo or OOWlty 
fair IS a "tourist attraction” ) .

2. Building facilities to care for tourists and other traveler* 
no matter where they are headed (A lp ine's Pondcrosa 
Rc.suurant, pictured left, is one o f many such facilities).

J. Creating facilities for the growing number o f husinesp 
and family non-vacationing travelers who fill (Lc 
highways day after day. '

That is why we suggest that you evaluate dte ImpoitUKe \ 
o f tourism to you, and consider perkMsIy how your 
community can benefit from it.

W t's i K \ .is  I  n l n i f ' '

i
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HUNT’S TOMATO RAMA
m  NT'S HIINT S :i«0 TOMATO

MYSTERY WHEEl
P E A C H E S
2 '/2cans 
for... 49<

SAUCE. . . . . 2 for 33c
m 'N r s  .son t o m a t o

JUICE 2 for 19c
lU  NT'S .son STKM EI)

O F P R I Z E S
f f -  g a m e

TOMATOES 2 (or 29o
n r  NT’S lU  NT’S .son

C A T S U P
14-Oz.
Bottles...

FRUIA COCKTAIL .2  for 3 9 c
JU NT S .son WHOLE

ARPICOTS 2for39c
LIllBY’S 46-OZ. PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE can 29c
WIN VALUABLE

PHIZES
R.C.A. STEREOS

rO R T A lL E

a r v in  r a d io s
t w i n  s p e a k e r

KODAK MOVIE CAMERAS

(.ANDY’S LOW I’ALORIE

BIG '/2 gal.
DISH etn.
(.ANDY’S — m  TTEK

BUHER 1/2 gal.
MILK ctn

CHICKEN OF SEA AIISSION .S03

’̂ Q C  t u n a ... 2 for 53c PEAS. . . . . . . 2 for 29c
illalaSBCRY OR BALLARD

BISCUITS 3 for 19cHEINZ .STRAINED — 2c off Pack

" iQ t  BABY FOOD 3-25c L 9J%Pt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DINNER box 23c
d o m in io n  h a ir  d r y e r s

P O R T A tLE

TALL c a n -

t o o t h b r u s h  SETS
ELECTRIC

PET
MILK 3 for

Metzger’s 
Homo . .

m a n ic u r e  SETS 

CAMERA SETS 

BILLFOLDS. Etc.

»«(Z£S ALL ON DISPLAY AT:
WINNERS OF MYSTERY WHEEL

Mf'*. W’ ( '.  TuikeN Mr.«.. f;\a Hubt)s
^Ir«.. W iih u r Thom a«. 'If '« . RiH> F is h tr
Mr«i. R. ( . raIfKTt Mr.«.. W j .  Thornton
M rs. Earnest (.«Midmun '•Irs. W . W. T*»om()s
^lrs. .V. .\. Jone.» ’ irs. .Jean Dennis
'Irs . Max 'lu rre ll 'I r s . Nettie H arris
'Irs . Ace .Shepard 'lr> . Don I ’armellx
.'Irs. Ruth Hoffm an 'lr.s. Jes.s .\nderson

HI(. TOP — IS-OZ.

PEA.MIT 
BITTER.... jar
NESC AIK — in-OZ.

Í.VST.A.NT COFFEE.. $1.0!)
RLTI Y — Dil i, or SOFR — l»i-OZ.

M ILKz SALMON
FOLGER’S

Gal.
Ctn.
Tall

6 9 '
Honey
Boy . . . . . . . . .  can

Coffee 1-Ib. 
(One limit). .  can

5-lb.
Gladiola . . . . . . . . . . .  bag

49«
65«

43«
PICKLES jar 23c CHERRIES

F I N E S T  Q

NA»:S ( Í)

Sturgeon Bay 
303 C an . . . 2  for 3 9 '

(H.ADIOLA AS.SORTED

RITZ. . . . . box 32« CAKE
MIXES 2 farO. IÎ. SI*.\i.HE'ni or

G A R D E N  P R C 8 H  f

y g O C T A B lE S  ]
FRESH FRESH G R E E N SF R Y E R S  "'■25«

25'  b r e e z e  5 i b s .y ^V  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------

W MOl.K (».M.V
HÍM H M

ACON 2 ilK. id
(,(!0( H i;:,i h RmiutN

CHOICE B EEP  

.SHORT RIDS .> lbs. ÿ i.on

WILSON'S —  Good for Scasonirtg

SMOKED PORK lOW LS lb. t.’k

WISCONSIN

L(iN(.HORN ( HEESE lb. 55c

Giant
Prize S o a p ... 5 9 '

LU X
1! \ 'f'll vf 1 \ l>

CLOROX
1 > Í- V I

2 for 25c 39c
V IM

(H \NT
S W A N

Gl \NT

53c 49c

FROZEN FOODS
M ISTAR !)
ONIONS
TITÎMPS & TOPS
(OLLARDS
REETS

n A m m  n

10«
I RIONOR PK(;. or ( ELLO ROLDEN

CAT
BIRDSEYE — S-OZ.

FISH BITS 2 (or 49«

5 3 Ç  BANANAS lb-10«
FRESH

CABBAGE lb. 4«
ORE-IDA — Ki-OZ. PK(L

W ASHING TON  

DELK lOrS APPLES . .  lb . 12c

SUN KIST

LEMONS lb . 12c

KEITH S —  lO-OZ. PK(L HEKO RED

ARMOUR'S STAR  

P K ’ N K 'S  Boneless Cooked .’{-lb, can SL69

( HOK E BEEF

a u B
( HOK E BEEF

S T E A K . 6 3 '
DOUBLE

GREEN PEAS 2 for 25c SPUDS..... 10-lb. bag 33c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

T-BONESTEAK .8 5 '

GIFT BOND

STAMPS
Too

Specials
W iadow

EACH WEDNESDAY 
ON 92.50 PURCHASE

PRICES
(K)00

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY

n ,  21. 22

MERKEI.. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.in.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.n.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L_

f l  1

•  I ^

» I  1


